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Deputy Sheriff Serves
Attachment on Mrs.
Chadwick In Vain.

WOMAN DEFIANT:
MAN HAD TO SHOUT

Attorney for Newton Again Ex-
presscs Confidence That CHcht*

Will Get All His Money
Back.Receiver Has

Taken No Ac¬
tion.

fBy Amoclat^d Pre»«.)
IrCEW YOliK, December 3.-The finan¬

clal affalrs of Mrs. Caesle L. Chadwick
wero further compllcated" to-day by tho
tettuance of an attachment against her

property for $1,367.60 on behalf ot a flrm
of mllltnors of thls clty. The appllcation
waa made by a lawycr, Theodore II.
Frlend. on tho ground that MrH. Chad¬
wick I* a dobtor and Is not a resldcnt of.
thls State. The writ was Issiied by Jus-
ttce Conlan, of tho Clty Court.
Writ of Attachment Served.
The wrlt of attachment against Mrs.

Chatlwlck's persoiial property, was servcd
upon the clerk and manager of the Hol-
land Houso thls afternoon. Lawyer
Frlend holds that thls was sufllcient to
act as a gervice, and would prevent Mrs.
Ohi f vick from romovlng.ony of her per-
boolJ property from the hotel.
"There Is absolutcly nothing to prevent

Mrs. Cassle L. Chadwick from leaving
tho Holland Houee wlth her baggoge, if
she sees flt," Bald Phlllp Carpentor,
cotineel for Mrs. Chadwick to-nlght, when
fteked concernlng the report that a writ
of attachment had been served.
"The papers were servcd, on the man¬

ager of the hotel aud not.on my cllont
personally, and that fact rondcrx the
eervico null and void. As a matter of
fact. Mrs. Chadwick had no intention of
leaving New York for a few days, but
there would be no Icgai objection lf she
naw flt, accordlng to my vlew of tho
law."
In contradlctlon to the staternent ot

Mr. Carpentor, Deputy Sheriff Frank C.
Jtlnn said to-nlght that he served the
attachment on Mrs, Chadwick personally
to-day. after flrst serving lt on a clerk
nnd Manager Harrtman, of the Holland
Hous*. Rinn says thal he was permitted
to go tb^the'Tn^WlcirKr^rrH'ehttT-whero
he found Mrs. Chadwick rccllnlng Oh a

couch. Owlng to her deflance. Klnn says
We was obllged to cafrj* on a converSatlon
i na loud voico. When he made hls er-

rand known the deputy says Mrs. Chad-
a table beslde her. Ho contlnued:
"I then seaa-chea thfe rooms as well as I

could, but all I -could flnd there was a

small hand-bag and 'the woman's hat and

"VVis havo been Informed that Mr*.
Chad'wlck has changed her apartments
in the Holland House thfee tlroes. Wc
belleve that tho hand-bag that I found in
hor room does not oohstttute all hor of-
fects."

Shadowed by Detectives.
A story was publlshed In an evening

paper to the ©ffect that several detectives
nlloged to be ln the enrrploy of a mllllon-
aire whoso name has been menticned in
conneoUon wlth the Chadwick ca.«c, are.
Bhauowing Mrs. Chadwick. Accordlng to
thls rumor, two detectives are ln the Hol¬
land House ln the guise of patrons. whlte
otlters are watchlng the oxlts and loung-
Ing about the corrldors. The hotel man-

agement ls quite unawaro of the alleged
presence of doteotivc*. and it has been
impossiblo to conftrm the story,
George Ryall, iho New York attorney

for Hernert D. Newton, gave out tlio
etaloment to-day rega-rding tho sottle-
mtent of hls cllewt's clalm against Mrs.
Chadwick:
"1 am satlsfled that our clalm against

Mrs. Chadwick will he paid. The settle-
ment wlll b© ln full ajid tn cash. Of
oourse, -thero may not bo a full payment
of Newton's clalm of J190.S00, because
I-beliwo thero are some of the not'es
held by Newton on which Mrs. Chadwick
dld not get thelr full faco value, and, of
course. deductlons wlll have to bt? made
in such casea; but all tho Just and legal
obUgtrtlons of jMrs. Chadwick to Newton
¦will too mat by her In full a.nd wlth ensh
otid by Mrs. Chadwick herself, regardless
of the bankriipicy proceedlngs brought
against he-r.ln Cleveland on Frlday."

On Verge of Collapse.
Mrs- Chadwick Is said to be ln a stato

boTdoring on ulniost'total oollapse to-
nlght. The ndrvoua strain of the last
few days has been so great thnt she ia
reported as hysterlcal. Dr. Moore, who
is hor New York medical nltendant, was

caljed In to-nlght, and, atfter prescrlblng
for her. said:
"Mrs. Chadwick is sufforlng from noth¬

ing oxcept the norvous s-traln from which
she has been undergolng. it ls no wonder
that a woman of hor ago would glvo way.
consldering What she has beton through
lately. There ls, howeveri no constltu-
t-lonal trouble."
Receiver Not Doing Anything.

(By Aaaoclfttod Press-l
ODErVRDAND, OHIO, December 3.-Tlio

sult brought by Helrbert D. Newton, of
Brookllno. Mass,, against Mrs. Casslo U
Chadwick was agaln contlnued by Jtulgn
Baibcock to-day. Tho attorneys ropre-
sentlng- both Mr. Nowtoti and Mrs, Chad¬
wick wtero ln court, and requestcd that
the hearlng go over- for a weok. A. V.
Stearns, of the legal flrm of Carr, Htearns
and Chanvborlln, rcprosentlng Mr. New¬
ton, snld the onstiro matter would hc
doubtiesa sottled out of court,
Naithan Ivooaer, appoiivted receiver for

Mrs. Chadwick, salil to-day;
"I have taken no aotlon as yet toward

eecurlng possesslon ofany of. Mrs. Chad-
wlck's property. Tha propepty ls prao-
tlcally u'll ia the hands <u' ndvorse clahn-
ants, In order to got posBOHslon II, would
bo necossary for mo to hrlng an iictlon
ln count. Thls, I am Inilhied to thhik,
will not ho done imniedlaii.ely, or not, n.t
uny rntxi, untl.l we. l«li*» .cunfwred wltli
Mi«. CJhftdw'lck'a couna«l. Thoro. hn.vo
beep no 4xeA"»lopmenU ln tho recolvershlp
caso to-da.y, and the nuntt'er rcsts j\wt
¦whero tt dld wx»w I w«a appolntod,"

Sent on fpr Murder,
I.YNOTinuitO', \A.rT>sc. 3.-m the p.^-

3lco Court to.day Mortoiv Hamini, col¬
ored, wa? held for the grand jury on tlie
oharge of.mHV4*rlO«"JOe= .Oary, also coL-

re <m B4>pt*mber &$.:

MAJOR NORMAN V. RANDOLPH,
ln Whose Honor a Hall at the Soldlers' Home Was Named and tJedicat'ed'Last Nlght.

RANDOLPH HALL
is

Intercsting- Excrciscs at Soldicrs'
Jioinc, Including Several

Good Speechcs.

THE SIGHT SADDENED HIM

Gcncral Lee Visibly Touched at
the Sight. of So Many

Bowcd Forms.

""Tlie new' TtaKHolpli" hall at Lee Camp
fjoidlors' Home in thls clty was formally
dedlcated and turncd over to the vetprans
of tho Homo last nlght wlth appropriate
exerclscs and ln the presence of many
well known yeterans.
The new hall haa just been completed,

and ls a commodious well llghted and
comfortably equlppcd audltorlum sultable
for entortaJnments and gatherlngs of any
descrlptlon. The bulldlng was desighed,
and its constrgiction supervlHed by Cap¬
taln M..J. Dimmock, architeot, and Con-
federate veteran, of this clty. The cost
ot the hall was about JI.'OW. Tbe Bulldlng
Commlttee conslsted bf Messrs. Joseph
A. Thomas, Charles J. Andertvon aud K.
J. Boshcr.
The hall was nearly filled with the

veterans of the homo ln their gray
Jackets and wlth visltors last night on

the occaslon of the dodlcatory excrciscs.
Among tho ladles present were JIh,
Norman V. Randolph and Misses Meta.
Nora and Nlna Randolph, widow and
daughtcrs of Major Randolph, for whom
the new hall was named.
Gentral Charles J. Anderson preslded

at last nlght's dodlcatory exerclsos.
Among othcrs occupying seats on the
rostrum were: Rev. James Power Smlth,
D. D., Gcncral Fltzhugh Lee, Captaln
Carlton McCarthy, Mayor; Captaln
M. J. Dimmock, Captaln W. Ben Pal-
mer, Rev. Landon R. Mason D. D.. Pres¬
ident B. J. Bosher and other m<Miibor3
of tho Soldlers' Home board; Colonel
Charles Eukcr, commnndant of tln;

Home; Adjutant W. "W. Caldwcll, Colonel
C. T. Crittenden and others. Mr. Fellx

1 Iardella nnd members of Thllow's Or-
_-:-.-

(Contlmied on Flfth Pnge.)

SLEW PLANTER WHO
KEPT THEM AT WORK

Negrocs Wanted to Get Off to

"Attend Funeral.Much
Excitement.

(Hy Assoclatcd Prois.)
AaJGUSTA, OA., Dec. 3.Ouy Reid anfl

John Butler, negroes, at Thompson^to.da.y,
confessed the murder of R. G. Story,
a prominent p.lanter, wlmso body waa
found ln a swamp yesterday. Th«y said
they k'lled hlm bocauso he svouM not lot
them leavo tho cotton Held Wodiiosdny to
attoud a funeral. There 13.rtre.1t cxclte-
roent at Thompson, nnd lynching Is
threateiu-d. Judge lianimon.l left Au-
gusta thls afternoon to arf.UIBa a s-pecial
term of court next wesit to try the ne¬

groes.

No Danger of Lynching.
(By Assoclated Press.)

MACON, ,.,,,., .uec.embv.i- u,~A apeolal
to tlie Telegrnph l'rom Thompson, Ua.,
says;
"Thoro has boen no llttlo oxcltonient

here to-day slnce tho Hndlng' of the dead
body of U, fl, tetory yesterday und tho
cunfosslon of tlio two negrocs, John Jlut»
|W nnd Guy Reid. ¦-..-",
"Tiicio waa a Kti'J<V feallnir lievc t.f

lynchlUB, hut smou then '.heiv has Uefili
a meetlng at (ho courthouse, wlu.re Ua-ra
uaaemibled a largo crowd 'Of -crilI^.vmh.
togother wl'tlL Jiulg'e- Tlamuimid, who eunic.
\ip from AUgusta.ind pra-uis'tuL a apwlv
'trlal, whleh will tako.plaa> Tuetday, tho
lith. .

Tlio iwonor's jury ha» lV|t yot tvr.dorcd
a verdlr-l, as Iti.w fx;:..!Ct ICf.^ifv the «vl-
lleilOft, Whmi K .ln 'exp !<:»."¦.,. ilhors will 1).".
Iiupllintcd, At this liour- ihe crowd ls
dlt|*ii-.lii«..atHl..lt ls h'»r."i:l that all. dan.-
jyer of lyuchlnir. ts patssod;

BROKEN RAIL
CAUSES WRECK

Forty-five People. .Injured1--in.
Sniash-up.Ten Are ¦:*;;.

Seridiisly Hiirf. '

CAR PLUNGED INTO CREEK

Two Old Ladies Had to bc Taken
Out Through Holes Cut

With Axes.

(By' Asioclitea -Prtj.x.)
HOLDEN. MO-. Dec .3..Mij-3=0uri-I>a-t

cldc passenger traln, Xo. 1, we*tbound",
from St. Loulsto Kansas Clty, due'here
at 1 o'clock thls afternoon, was wrecked
at the water works bridge. two mlle.4
east of here. resulting 1n" uhe lnjury. ot
about forty-five pa.'sengers, ten of.whom
were scrlously hurt. The accldenfwa*
caused by a hroken rall, whloh projectcd
from tho track, and which caught the
tlr.st coach behind the mail car, fhrowlng
it from the track downa twenty-foot em-;
bankment. and cautdng two other coacfi-
es, a Pullman nnd rhc dfner. to follow lt,
The broken rall was on <the bridge,. and
the rear Pullman rolled off the bridge.
Into rhc cr.eek-below, and the passeng'erf!
Insldo were all serlousiy injured. Two otd
ladies imprlsoned in this car were taken.
out.at'. tihe top u.fter holes had been made
with axes. The englne, two baggage ears
and tlie mall yar passed the liridgo ln
safety and remalncd oa tho track, hut nll
the remainder of tho traln was derallcd.

Disregarded Order*
(By Assbclatcd P/ress.) ..'.,,

KANSAS CIT.Y, -MO., Dec. 3.-A re'lief
train which went froni hero to the sceno
of the wreck returned late to-nlght,
brlnging many, of tho injured to tho-Mls-
souti-Pacliic Hospita! and otiier hospitals
in thls clty. i
The wreck occurrcd fohrteen mllfts west

of Dead Man's Curve, near Warrensburg,
where the'worst'wreck In tho hlstory of
the Mis-sourl-Paclfic Itallwiay happened
In Octobcr. when thlrty persons lost thelr
livos.
Siippositlnn has lt that orders wero

glven the traln crow'at Ccnter View, Mo.,
to alow. up at"tho watcr works bridge,on
nceount of a broken rall there. It:seenis
t'hat tho traln was behind the schedulo
tlmo and this order was not heeded.

LAND FRAUD TRIAL OVER;
NO EVIDENCE FOR DEFENSE

(By AssodaloJ Prrmi.)
PORTT..AND, OR12. Decemlwr .3..The

land I'rauil trlal enmo to an ahrupt closo
to-day. The defenso occupled but soV-
oniocn mlnutes, nnd'then only to prosont'i
oxplanatlons ln bohalf of two of. thelr
couusel, offnring nothing for the defend-
ants.'who for two wcplta hayo llstencd
to-a chain of ovldonce, against tlienisolvea,
preiT.nted by the pi'osecutlon'. which co'n-
fldcntly bxpectcci to eonvlct thomofa
eonsplrney. to. dofraud tho gevornnient
out of a portlon of the public rlomaJn. The
dofenne apparently bace their hopes on
an argument to. tho Jury, and lf that
falls, on a rovcrsal 'of judgnient at the
hands of an, appellant-Irlbunal on quos-
tlons of law.- .

SHOT AND KILLD BY
RICHMOND NEGRO

(Py Assoclate.1 PresiO
PHIU.xDBl.pHIA,'. December S.-Joltn

Robinnon, a'negro,- was shot a.nd kllled
lo-jilght durliig a card gante by Cllfton
.Skolton, another negro. Skolton fled.and
hns not yet been ..arrested. Hla home
is rald to.be ln Richmond, Va.

\ Stole Ship's Crew,
' (Special to Th* Tlmes-DUpatah')

NIvWiuuTNhJWS, VA-. Dec. 3.-Cap-
taln Ciouldlng, of tho lhitlsh steamshlp
Dora, rc'porte.l to tho polleo to-day that
erlmpa had stolon' four mem'bors of hls
crew, and*that lt would ho Impoeslblo for
lilm to sail for Htivuna on tlme.
The nuthorltos aro inakiig u seurch for

tlio mo aiul s.nnu arresta wlll probabiy
lullv-W,

Crushed in a Sewer.
(Special to Tho Tlnies-I>is'patch.)'

KlrvOTON, N, .(?., Deo. S.-Johii I^ock-
hart, a negro workmun bf tho "West Gon.
striicllon Company, wns crushed and Jn-
Klanllv kllled. here to-day by U. cavo-hi
of iho Gordon Street sewer, in eourse of
e^ravntlon. Ile was eriisht?.! botweeu
the jlK-etlng placed ln the dhch )o prevent
.cavliig-,- whlfh wa«j about fifieen ortw^ntv
**eet in depth.

m oii his
BEEN

Boston PaperWill Get Ail
of the Weatlfer Ihfor-
mation lt Wants.

PRESIDENT^ ACTION
CAUSES SENSATIOJM

Republican Congressman Says
He Should. Have. Gone About

the Matter in.al Dlfferent
Way.No Authority

to Withhpld'
Forecasts.

] (From Our. Re»ulaf". CjOrrajpondent.)
WASirtNOTON,. D,- .'CV. December 3.-

It ls bclleved tlm't thV President- himsoif.':
dld not apprecfate the "Sweeping charactor

| of the order ho issucd this week'for-;
j bidrllng any departmeni; o'flicial to give
, lnformatlon of a publlc nat-uro to the
j represeiitatlve.be. tbe "Boston Herald, bo-
cau.«c of the publltfation rrpm the VVash-;
Ington correupondont ¦pt that paper pt a;
story'telllng of tho cruol treatment given'
tho presldentlal Thaitksglvmg turkey; bj%
tjie .Rooscvelt. clilidreh. '/
Tho latcef phaso of tho trouble was'the

refusal of the ^Vea-ther Buf-etiu to ;allo.w|¦weather forecasts tp go to theixtper. But,
an oi-der went to B.ostoh to-day- frSm
Willis Moore, head of.'thc bureau,-direct-
ing that tho paper be^fumislied tho ln-
dicatlons.. The law es.tablishlng the bu-
reau'conlemplatedits/urniifhllig the>foro-
casu? to: n.ewspapers. aud' a congresslonal
apj>ropriat^on ls made for this purpose.
It is 'not «Hthin. the p<4.wer;o£ the.. Prea-
ldent of the-United States to wlthhold
tbem. i'h'e order of the' President dld:
not. give .the. paper ''a,haadlQ which if
:could lay liold,. of, .'and .start a flght.
ajrainst hlm.'. But lf he, had-persisted ln
allowing the.<weather¦{ forecasts, to bo
wjthheld, tho,Herald wpuld, have haa such
st'handle,.and, :lt is'autliprltatively sta;t'od,
lntenSed- taking fche matter to' the cour'ts,,
,and. .bymeansof amandamus to canipel-.
rthe bureau ollicialstofurnlsh.the'iridic'nijp
Uons.

Sentirrieht; With President.
Public sentim«irE;'rfcere has "been wjth

the President ; fwsmtlie ffrst, though a

RppubUcah;. mt^bpr^op Cjnsreis, efia i?-.
man'of ottS of'th«ia«os.f ;Sprntnent cow-'
mJtte'e's of-the.Hou?^ PiAld^'tbe day after
the, order wag ismjed,..fcliAt.;the 'President
should. liive stuxply. dcnUdi; tho ¦. story in'
the columns. of r the paper, >n'nd 'requestcd
the editor tp^-plaec some 'othe'r man". ih
"Washington as correspondent.-Tt was- not
apprcciabedvat^ the Umo "tho order'was
issucd that- it wak intended* to'aft)ly te
the.". paper,' (nstead. of" to- t.ho> corfespou-
dent. But- tho correspondent" may'obtain
suchinformatlop as he wants ifhe'should
leave'this piiperand So to work for an¬

other,. whllo-. the?best frlend of the Pres¬
ident wou|d ..be',denled' lt lf he ask'ed
a departonent pfficial for lnformatlon as

representative" o.f tho Boston Herald. Of
cpurse, men.whoso-names are on govern-
imehtpay roll tve-ry generally approve the
order. lt -.ls' astonisbing; but true,.. that
many people who could not ma-ke a

Itvlng fqr a. week on any respectable
paper say ln .discusslng tho order that
'The press has too much llberty any-
how," or words to. that effect. But sensl-
ble -and thouglttful meii, even of the'
Pre?ldont's .own party, reallze that" tho
order may.lndlcate that ho rcgards lt.
but a short step to forblddhig the glvlng
of lnformatlon toa newspapor man un-

tll he has promlscd that" lt. shall be
prlnted ln. a certaln way, and that hls
paper wlll not crlticlye the powei-s thnt
be'.. After such an order as that, thore
would not be even ono step to press cen-

sorsfilp slmilar to that which kceps tho
people of Russla ignorant of tho tyranuy
that oppresses them.
The Boston Herald U gettlng nll the

."Washington news lt wants. As evidonco
of tlie fact that the more thoughtful oiu-
olnls realir.o tho tinwisdom and posslble
Illegallty ot (he.ordor lt ni'n'y bo stated,
that .thoy' see thnt the paper ls not.
left on Importnnt-news, such as tho- dato
of tho appoarance ot annual reportw and
such routlne; matte-rs. though the bureau
of the paper Is not on the omeial niaillng
llst. .. .

KILLED MADMAN WHO-
SHOT WIFE ANOBROTHER

Bloody Tragedy in South Caro¬
lina Results in Death of

Three People.
(Bv Assoelaied Prtss.)

CHARDbtiTON, S. C. 'Dec. 3.A
special to' tho News. nnd Courier from
Darllngton. S. C, says:.
At Kellytovyn. in thls county, j, Madl-

son James shot hts wlfo dead last niglit
nnd thls'morning-kllled. her brother, R.
Rldney Kelley., when the- latter called
nt tho house to (nvcsllgata. Later, Sheriff
Scarborough went to Vellytown to nrrest
Jamcs'and was compelled toklll hlm,
James had been a. patlont In 'tho luiia-

tlc asylum ln Columbla, biit was relcascd
a year ago, Partlculars are meagre. The
partles are respectnhlo wlilto people.'

110 WANT HELP
||0 TO-DAY.
Tlie 118 advertioinonWforlwlp pub-

llihtid In to-ilay's Timo»-OJipi»wh ua

pagelOMeastollows:
U4, Salesmon, 2i» Agonts.
11 Pi-ofeBsioual, |8 Oftioo.
19 DouiOBtios,- 7 Tradps.

.Thla not onjy Interes'ts thost out of
work. hut. thpkovdtslrinc to Iraprov*
their posltloni**- *«U.

GENIJRAL NOGrI,
W»o is Comniaimlrig'tlife Jopanese Troops Besicghig Port .Arthnr.

Bacon Says Soii'tliern! Democrats
Must Stati'd Togethcr for Main-
tcuance ot Whitc :Su'premacy.

WOUliPi AO^EPI": RERUCTION

But Democrats Sluk.-.b^ Firm m.

Qpposition to Negro Rule and
Xcrrro "Officc-Hdlding.

.:"''- '"',.' (By Assoelated Prjbss.")
MACON, GA.,. Dec. o.-iCongrcssmari T.

W.rllard'wick, of.'.the.TonLh Georgia DIs-

'trict, a few days a,TG wvpre.-a. letter to

Seri.-U'o'r A. O; Bacoii-aifkliig M* views on

tho ''p'resent. poiitical slluaUon. Senator

.Baron, Tcpllcs at.length..
The senator says t-h'ere is an effort to

reptfblleaiilza,rheSouth.; He'deciarcs that
whlte s'upremacy'nttist"bo tnalntained in
the Homh and'ovei-ywhere; that the pros-
pf-r'lty ot tlio South is chie 'to whlte su-

premacy.. He advocates Vhe r'epeal of tho
RftOe'iith nmendmeiU, and lns'lsts that un-

k-ss that shall he dono the people of tho
South will be forccdto'inaintain thelr
prpposition of white supremacy. Follow-j
Ing, is a paragraph: ¦.'-',-"

.'If thero wero nothing.else of which to.

i.oast; lf thls '
were tjio solo achovomt-nt

of tiie Democratlc party ln the South, U1I3
great work wWbh lt accompllshed in res-

ciilng tho Soiirh from a fdto worse than
anarchy woiild eam for It ahd entltlo.
it to tho undylng sratltud.o and -apprqcla-
llon of all thoso ln tho, world .who valuo
and prlze civi1l:'.aUou.and all its attenclaiit
hlessings.. And there are nono who,should
he more grato't'ul"to tht- Deinocratle party
for thls than tlio Republlcari party of thu
Norl'h, beca'uso the Democrats, ln thus
savlng the civiflssa'Unn'of tlie South, nt the
same. tlme also saved tho Hepubllcan
party from 'the deep damnalion' which
would'have been adjudgod again.'.t them
through-all tho age3 if thoy :.had s.uc-,
coeded.in tlie effort whleh they mado to
convori this whole.Southlund Into the ilcs-
olation of another Hayti,"
The senator charges that the two-most

Importtuu ofllo'es' in Qeprgla under tho
exccutlvo departmcnt, the colloctor 'at
Savannah and the colleotor-p Athiutu, aro
hold by nogr'oes; tluit the most lmportaiu
ofllre-in tho executivo:'departmcnt in
¦Wiishlngton held by any oiie appoiitad
'frbhv Georgia is that of rcgistor of the
troasury, and Ix-ld by a negro. He ab-

isert,s that ln tho-rhreo (lilc.s of Savannah,
AUanta and Now Qrloans there are; rc-
speolivoly, foriy-two, nhioty-four andflOS
negro FoUoraloitlceliolrlers. H.i hold.s ih.u
lt ls tho pojioy ot 'thp. nepnbllcan party- lo

put tho nogi-o ln "ppslt-lana ot' authorlty
In the Sout'hern State?. Ncar tho coneju-
slon of hls letter ho summaiizcs his whole
pr'oposltlori wlth the nutstlon; "Shall wc,
abovo all other thlngs, stand for whlte'
supremacy?" and'then lie emphaslvsos hls
Vlow hy clting the fact that |ri';lSfl5';Wl'e
nogroea In tho United States numbored
1,000,fi00; ln 1005 thoy will' number inoie
.than 10,000,000; that thero are thoso eltll-
Vlren now-born who wlil ln their day seo
-moro than 80,000,000 of them .here;
Rathor than havo negro rule Senator

Bacon is wiliing t.o aecept.a reductlon of
Soulhorn reprcsontatlon iu the Congress
,of the United States, Ilo says:-
"The repeal of Uh'o Jlfteenth aniond-

.mont, leaving to each State tho power to
rogulale for Itself Iho negro .auestlon,
would destroy tho sootionai ibarrier which
tjin South 60 greatly dcplorea, and for
tho reiuovnl.of which lt .knows no other'
mathiid."
Iln aays at tho lost:
"Untll thla amendainent Is repealed tho

monacrt Which must over accompany It
wlll re'iulre thar tho whlto men of tho
South-should stand togethcr upon tho
issuo of whlte suprumaoy aiul oppoyiltlon
to tiogr'i i'uio aad negro olllcehbldlng. lt
1« wlthln tho power of. tho party, if It
dosho" to so .(lo, to." repeal tha flt'teenth
tinuiiainuit wlthln' tho next three months
hy sjCCurlng lijo liecessary, ac-liou hy-Coii.
g,re«s a nd tln iatltii-it.tlrin hy tho reijuls-
ile numibi'i' pf Statu l^cislattu-.-a. \\ aon
they ruiilHO to do so lt civn ouly'bo bt>.
cauie tiioy UchIi-o tho couUnua^ice of tho
(>Ppoi:iunty for negro rule and negro of-
ilfi-hi.lillng. And while'tluis still bojeag-
uj-lng our Klrongholii, they approuch wlth
s-..?' wordb and pruui|sofi of thu favor of
tauau -\.h."> .-^It iu ihe sen|s pf. p.vwi'r. 1
would, cry .to the defenders, pf whiie.su-.
pr-etnacy: 'Hewara! The" Greeks «ra' «t
tut fc-atea bearlng gifts.' "

FLORODQRA GIRL
T

The Second Trial of Nan Pat¬
tcrson -Will Bcgin To-

morrow.

CAUSE -CHANGE;: IN ^ LAW

Effort Will' be' Made for Law
Allowing Nme Jurors to

Bring Ve-rdict.

(I3y Assoelated Press.).
NEW YORIC, Dec. 3..A special panel

of 200 talcsmen" fronVamong whom a jury
wlll be cliopen for the second trial of
Nan. Pattorson, charged with tho murder
of Caesar Ybiing,, haa been summon'ed tb'
appear in tho, Supremc Count Monday.
The Nan Pattcrson. trial wlll bo. ro-

spnnsiblo for nn"effort to change tho Jury
system of New York. accordlng to a story
which the Times will print to-morrow

morning. Senator-oleot Jacob Marks' ls
<:ald. to .bo prcparlng amendmonts lo tha'
New York Constttution, which will limke-
it. posslblo to.-swear-In suiiplomental'
Jurors who aro to-hoar all testlmony aad
may bo drawn; on.ln case regular Jurors
are taken slek. An amendmrnt wlll also
be artvancod -making It-posslblo for nlno
membcrs of a Jury to return a yerdlct.

FIREMAN LOSES LIF£
TRYING TO SAVE WOMEN

(Py AfsoclHtcd Press';)".'
ST. T.OUIS, MO.,. Dec. 3..One man was

burned to death and four young-wonion'
nurses woro severely Injured by jumpliig
frhm wlndows and In runnlng through
tho flamcs whilo escnplng from the
Nui-ses' Homo of tlio Missourl Uaptist
Saiiitarlum, whloh was part-ly destroyed
hy lire to-day. Tho sa.i)ltqrium itself was
not totiehed by tlio tlamos.
The dead man Is Prank Robert?, a flr<

man enipioyerl In ihe sanltarium. who lost
hls llfo in ntipinpilng to save tho nurses,
Tlie llro is fb'elioved to have starte'd from
tho funiacc.

HURLED 70D FEET
TO DEATH Oll ROGKS

Three Miners Killed by Break-
ing of Cable in West

Virginia.
(By Assoelated Press.)

HUNT1NOTON, W. VA., Dec. S..Tho
breaklhg" of 'a cable at the Loop River
nilnes at Tnloquon, near Woleo, to-day,
dashed three miners pn the rooks, soven

hundred feet bolow, killing them all ln-
stnntly. A senrchlng party an hour.later
found thelr bo.llcs oruahed and nianglod
lieyond rccognltlon on tho roeka at tho
bottnm of the preclplce.
Tho dead nre;
JOHN WINTKItS.
HARRY WOLBURN.
UWNKY CLAY (colored).
Tlie aocltlont catised a gt-neral eejpa-

tlon of work in the inlm-a, the tln on
hundred cniployod refualng to work unt'f
nfter tho burfal of tho tlend. Tho mlne
piiperlntendent cannot uccount for tln.
breiiklng of .a cablo.

PRESIDENT RECEIVES AND
APPROVESTAFT'S REPORT

(Hy Astkieliilu.) I'l-.-.xs.) .';¦'-'.-.'
WAS1IINGTON, Doceinber 3..Tho re¬

port of Secrotary 'i'ai't, special envoy of
tho U-nltcU States tu Pauaiiia, of hls no~

gotiatlona wlth that govt-mnient has been
received here. lt may bo statetV wlth au-

ihorlty, that. after eaivfui eonsiderution,
tho presldont. has glven" hls entiro ap-
prbval of Ihei same. and has. .advtsad/
'Seoretary Taft bjr caibla to thl& effect.

First Armistice at Port
Arthur Continued Dur¬

ing Six Hours,

SERIES OF SMALL
FIOHTS IN NORTH

British Experts Figuring on the
Effect the Arrival of the Bal-

tic Fleet Will Have on

the War.Believes
That Togo Will

Smash It.

BY PAUL. LAMBETH,
(Special Cablo to Tho Tlmos-Dlspatcb,

Copyrlght, 1901.)
HjOXDOX, Becembsr 3..When Rojea-

iliesvensky -medts Togo ln Far Eastera
waters, tho fitalces for whlch tho two.ad-'
mlrals wlll llght wlll.be greater than hava
ever before hlngcd on n. naval eagagc-
nvent/ This ls the opinlon of' Brltlah wc-'
pcrts. If Tcgo i«: defeated, tho faito ot.
Japan is scaled untll Great Britaln In-;.
itervenes nnd .prevonts rhe p'ractrcal eJC-
'terminatlorn of iher Asiattc aliy as a,

llghtlng power. if h« falls to deslroy tho_
Russlan lloet, iilthoiigh wlnnlng a victory,".
tho Japanese postitlon ln Manchurla wdll,
¦L'e very soriously monaced, and sho may:
¦bo compelled to make, peaco on lernafS
satisfaotory to-Russla. lf, on the ctlier
hand, the Japanese admiral succeeds ln:
smashlng Rojestcvenskv to pteces, and ait
tho same tlnro is aibie to koCp the sea
wlth am eft'ectlvo llghUng forco Russla'.s.'
chances of wlnnlng wlll bo ptactlcally,.
nll.
lt may be sald, therefore. thart on tho/

result of tho great naval balltle, whlch
probably wlll be,i'oiight wlthln tho next
three months, h,ln_feH more nearly tho-
fato of a natlon tlia'h ha.s boen tho, caso;
ln" any pi'evlous sea. flgh't. It Is the very.
.general oplnlon of BrltWh naval oxpeirts.,
who are thoroughly famlllar wlth tha.
navlte'a ,o'f both couutrles, that'Togo .will?
win, ar.d vrln declslvcly. On papor. Rojes-
tovon*ky has tho a'dvantage. Ho has mor,S
armored shlps of the llrst class than tho
Japanese admiral -wlll be ablo, to brinsi
lnto lirea. of battle. and is strongor lnv
otihef arms; but in tho matter of, pexson-;
nel ithe comparlson ls altogethcr in favor-
of Togto.
pispatchos froivr the Fn.r. East 'to-day;

t«nd to show thn.t. the. Jtvphnese liave
begm..Uiew>y_rA_k_<^m^
on tiho enptured iu;! Mettre XTF1T, wnlon,
will in all probabillty compol tho Russlan ^
vessels. to seek agatn to eacupo. to tho
opcn soa or to We. destroyed at .thelr an--

chorages, as tho caplurcd posltlon la sald';
to' command every, nook of the'halrbpr.
IDurlng an armlsttco that lasted slx Iiours
on Docember 2d, botlt armles burted thelr
dead.
Around Jlukden thoro are indlcaitiona/

thnt'ft general enga.goment Is about to^
bc fought; the Russiana'aro ritaklng hoa» f

pStal ailrauscmehts for' tho care of;"a..
largo number of -woundcd men on short''
notlce, and tivere havo >been nunverous.''
Sharp sklrmishes on .the oastern fla.nks
of.botli nrmies. Chunchuses are sald -to
lw materially aldlng .tlto.. Japaneso ¦¦ln,.
tholr flnnklng operatioTiB. -..

NCws has just bcen.recolvcd of thadls-
patchlng by the Japaneso.of 15,000 .mon
to tho Islnnd of Formosa, presumably as
a guard around Mie great coat deposlta
ofi that' Islahd, whlch it was thought
llkely the nusslan Baltic fleet rnlghf a.t-
t'erhpt Ito smlrie, hv order to. es'tabllsh. a.
base of opcratlons ngalnst tho Japaneae.".

Armistice at Port Arthur..
fBy Assoclatod Preas.)

TO'ICl'O, JJocembCr s.-The llrst armlstla*
botweCn the combatants at Port'Arthur:;
¦was dcclnred on Decemibc.r 2d, for" th«
purposo of burylng the dead. It lasted for
a perlo<r of slx. hours..
Tho Port Arthur beslegers roport that.-.

yesterday bcarers of flags of truco Inthe
dlreotlon of the left wlng aiTanged for a

purtlal.armistice, to exitend from 10 o'olock
Inthe morning to i ln tho nfternoon, tor r

tbo romoval of deadi and wounded.

Preparingj to Meet Russiana.
(By Aasoclated Prssj.)

tlllF F0O, I>£c. 3..Japnne.-e prepared-
"¦h.-j for nn encoufi'ter wlth tho Russlan-

Second .P.'tclflc scfuadroh was evldenced
by tho oillcers o.' the French steamer Rln-
Tluuin, whlch left Jn.pan Novenvber SOtU
nnd nrrlved hero. to-day. Ntear Sa*obo
they sa'w tiie Japanvoso baittleship IMlkasa
tuiMcnrrwl nnd evldeintly. repaltred- pnd
pninlf.l. Forty mllos south of tho Shan-.
lung promoutory tho ofllciers of tlio Bln-
Thuan slghted tho Jnpane.su. battlesihlp
Asahl slmllnrly r.dia.bintatcd. Sho was
steamlng north. The. repair work of .th.a
Japanese fleet has Ween progresslng with
gM-eai. soorocy slnco AuKust.
The torpt.lo boat and torpedo 'boat de-

stroyer tlotllla ls re.porto.1 to havo been,
malntulned ln good shape. The boata -;
are mo9tly at lho Japaneso naval bas©
ami at Port Dalny.

ROUTED JAPANESE. ;'

RennekampfT's. Cossacks Exe«
cute Series of Daring

^ovements.'
(By Assoelntfd Press i

Ml'KDEX, Decembor 3..All day Frl-
dny Russlan slege guns bombnrdod vil-
lnges ocoupled by tho Jnpaneso to tho
enst of tho rnilroad. and enrly thla morn¬
ing to the west of tho rallroad Don Cos-
sneks routed tho Japaneso south of LIJI-
atoun and captured elght guns. Thla
brllllant notlon, descrlbetl by a Chlneao.
who, drcssod as a Cossack. partlcipatod
in tha attack, is ns followa:
"Whon voluntoers were called for from

two Infnntry reglmenta every man atep-
ned forward, and tho Cossacks ln chorus
nsked not to bo left behlnd when tho Uttlo
party -was formed. Tho order was glvon
to depart at 3 o'clwk in tha morulnff..
and nll tho mon advanced with oxlrema
eauilou und lu dead sllonco, aortietlinea
crawllng nnd soinetinies runnlng. The
party dlvlded and attacked the Jupaiieno
posltion from two sldes. Tho Japane.no
wero sound nsleep, aiid did not ovon >

hnvu tlme to ralso.a cry beforo all wua
ovir.
"Agulu wo advancctl and aoon aaw bo-

forn ua tbe outlinc* of a buttery. All
ih.' Japan.'.-o w.i-fl asl#ep oxcept the *an~
trl«a. We euclrchd the atiury *n* «t-
tacked from the rear, The Jiipanwe hftd
not t.cpected such aa audaoloue and »u4-


